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Five GEMS to remember…Five GEMS to remember…Five GEMS to remember…Five GEMS to remember…    
 

God’s Plan is so much better than ours. God’s Plan is so much better than ours. God’s Plan is so much better than ours. God’s Plan is so much better than ours.     
 If you feel HE is not answering you then know He is and the answer 

is No, not right now. 

 

Believing that’s God’s Plan is so much better than oursBelieving that’s God’s Plan is so much better than oursBelieving that’s God’s Plan is so much better than oursBelieving that’s God’s Plan is so much better than ours    
Knowing this and believing it are two different things, ask the Lord to give 

you the head knowledge and the HEART to know that you know beyond a 

shadow of a doubt that this is true. 

    
Praise God daily even when you don’t feel like itPraise God daily even when you don’t feel like itPraise God daily even when you don’t feel like itPraise God daily even when you don’t feel like it    
Praising brings us to a heavenly level, it takes us out of the common place 

and brings us to a place where we can be filled with His goodness, happi-

ness and light 

    
Seeking God’s will in a neutral mindset Seeking God’s will in a neutral mindset Seeking God’s will in a neutral mindset Seeking God’s will in a neutral mindset     
When you realize God is in control then you let Him drive and be a pas-

senger in the true sense of the word. The Lord can guide someone who is 

willing and is not parked with the emergency brake on…the Lord can guide us if 

we are open to being guided    
 

Hearing His calling and doing His willHearing His calling and doing His willHearing His calling and doing His willHearing His calling and doing His will    
How can you hear the Lord when the world is making so much noise? Be 

in prayer, and watch Him work powerfully in your life. 
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